Eligibility:
- Independent Clubs
- Organizations operating the premises for covered programs
- Autocross
- Business meetings
- Caravans
- Concours
- Gymkhanas
- Parades
- Poker runs
- Rallies
- Social Functions
- Tours
- Other than one car at a time events

Key Underwriting/Qualifying Factors (Including but not limited to):
- Must meet K&K Motorsports Guidelines
- $500 minimum premium

Ineligible for this program:
- Wheel to wheel racing
- Boating risks
- Hill climbs
- Drifting

K&K Benefits:
- Experienced & professional staff dedicated exclusively to servicing the K&K Motorsports Programs for over 70 years
- Attendance at industry conventions including RPM Promoters Workshops, Performance Racing Industry Trade Show (PRI)
- Active industry involvement through associations and event attendance
- In-house underwriting, policy administration, loss control and claims services
- 24-hour emergency claims phone service
- Insurance carriers rated “A” or higher by A.M. Best
- Interest-free premium installment plans available

K&K offers affordable general liability protection for independent car club shows, meetings, rallies and social functions. General Liability coverage extends to officers, members, and volunteers while participating in covered activities and excess liability limits are available by request.

Coverages Available & Program Highlights:

General Liability
- Broadened Coverage Form
- Fireworks Liability
- Motorsports Errors & Omissions
- Bodily Injury to Participants (for motorized events, waivers required)
- Official Vehicle Physical Damage
- Cyber Risk ($25,000 sublimit)
- Products Liability (food & beverage)
- Additional insureds (including officials, car owners, drivers, pit crews, sponsors, persons or organizations operating, managing, sanctioning, sponsoring or providing the premises for competitive covered programs)

Participant Accident
- Accidental Death & Specific Loss
- Increased Accident Medical Limits
- Weekly Accident Income Benefits

Additional Products:
Commercial Auto
Crime
Business Income
Directors’ & Officers’ Liability
Garage Liability
Inland Marine
Liquor Liability
Property
Excess Liability
Event Cancellation & Non-appearance
Submission Instructions:

To request an insurance quotation through this program, please submit the appropriate applications along with the preliminary underwriting information listed. In some cases, requested coverages may not be offered or available due to underwriting criteria and/or carrier guidelines. It is important to carefully review the terms and conditions of any insurance quotations received. Please contact a K&K representative if you have any questions.

Preliminary Underwriting Information Required:

- K&K Application(s) (see below)
- Five years of company loss runs
- Completed ACORD applications for other requested coverages
- Copy of contracts where insured assumes liability of others

Independent Club Application(s):

(Applications can be obtained from our web site: kandkinsurance.com)

K&K Application(s)
- Motorsports Independent Car Club ICEL Application
- Motorsports Independent Motorcycle ICEL Application

ACORD Application(s)
- Property
- Commercial Auto
- Crime
- Inland Marine
- Excess Liability

Contact Information:
1712 Magnavox Way
P.O. Box 2338
Fort Wayne, IN 46801-2338

Motorsport Independent Clubs Program

PHONE: 800.348.1839
FAX: 260.459.5102

EMAIL:
KK.Motorsports@kandkinsurance.com

WEB SITE:
kandkinsurance.com

K&K Insurance Group, Inc. is a licensed insurance producer in all states (TX license #13924); operating in CA, NY and MI as K&K Insurance Agency (CA license #0334819)